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Canada Portland CementIt's Called Stealingener
Br ARCHEY CAMERON NEW

ANOTHER STEAMER IN PORT.
A Large Steamer arrived In port 

this morning and docked at Mr. John 
Maloney’s Mill Wharf to take on a 
cargo of lumber.

' HAY FOR SALE
Good No. 1 llorse Hay For Sale by 

Maritime Produçe Co. 26-0 Dont leave that Concrete Job until 
late in the season

(Cosrrlfht, an by Matter* Newspaper
BroncaUJ

Darting oat of the way at several 
large baggage trucks propelled by 
husky stevedores, **n Barnett made 
his way through the busy labyrinth 
of the freight ehcds to o small private 
office marked “Shipping Clerk," en
tered It.and closed the door.

"Somber »'e loaded." he announced, 
meaning, to e young man at the desk, 
scnntilng the chart of loaded freight 
cars. "Are you ready?’

The young man shuddered, but 
turned resolutely to, Barnett.

Tea," be snapped between clenched 
teeth. "Bni I think tfs a foal's er-

Do It Now!FRATERNAL VISIT.
Members of Northumberland Lodge 

No. 17 A. F. and A M motored to Rich 
ibucto last evening and paid a visit to 
the Masonic Lodge there.

FIRE AT CAIN’S RIVER
The dwelling and u«?e at the 

Fork's, at the mouth of Cain’s River, 
occupied by John MacKinnon, magist
rate and school teacher, as well as a 
merchant of the village, was destroyed 
by fire, Wednesday. Insurance about

We have received another car of Cement, Price is a little higher than in 
the Spring, but then we pay more for bags returned which makes the 
net price nearly the same. LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER.

accepted call
Rev. Thos. S. Roy, Pastor of Lincoln 1 

Park Baptist Church, Newton, Mass, 
a native of Newcastle, N. B., tele-1 
graphed acceptance of call to Pastor-1 
ate Talbot street Baptist Church, Lon
don, Ontario.

D. W. STOTHAR7
NARROW ESCAPE

A young boy Wallace Handley while 
playing fell over the Dorothy N. Wharf 

RETURNED SOLDIERS last Friday afternoon, and was almost
t,A CELEBRATION drowned. Another young boy named 

The Committee appointed to make | Fallon rescued him and he was taken 
arrangements for the proposed return- * to Mrs. Percy Linden’s store, where 
ed soldiers celebration, are getting , he was attended to by Dr F. C. Mc- 
things in shape and a gala day may Grath
be expected in the near future. --------

I. O. D. E GARDEN PARTY 
The I. O. D. E Garden Party held on 

Mr. Brankley’s grounds, Chatham, NT. 
B. on Thursday last was highly suc
cessful. The house and grounds were 
beautifully decorated with bunting etc. 
and good music was furnished by the 
Chatham Band. A large number of 
people were in attendance and the 
weather was Ideal. The Receipts 
amoundfed to $528.35. The Hotel Dieu 
and The Miramichi Hospital, will each 
be given the amount of $250.00.

Barnett opened the (toot, called ont
a command and fax a* few moment» an
other Mg man In blue Jumpers en*

We have just received a fresh shipment oftend the office.
Too me—f* Barnett started to

SCOTTS EMULSION•The me yon want' 
other. "Prom the 43>
Frank going to make the trlpt" He 
nodded to the young man, who re
turned the rod end spoke.

Tes," be epoke nervously. 
harry."
, Five ratant» later Barnett end the 
{non to tone tampers, pushing a trod 
on which lay a heavy packing box. 
passed through the shed to the yards 
end to No. 9 freight car. one of a long 
tlnp hoMnd CD with fnll
0» Stopping In front of the door of 
the car they lifted the box carefnfiy 
Into It. Barnett panned and epoke In 
a tow tonerc

"If ytm fad cramped, Frank," tie 
otitapered, trending "over the box, -you

(Aimed tn the

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

The old reliable remedy for Coughs, Colds and Debility,

PRICE 75c and $1.50
•LePe

Morris Pharmacy
CORRECTION

I la the report of the fire which oc
curred last Tuesday morning. It was 
stated that a tank of gasoline stored 
in Dr. D. R. Moore’s garage exploded. 
This Is incorrect, as the tank which 
was In the garage was empty, and the 
explosion was caused hy the gasoline 
which was In the tank of the auto
mobile. Through a typo-graphical 
error the report read ?200(1.00 In
surance on Mr. Alex. Fitzgerald's

can hop ont for a while when she goes 
on the elding at Brooks Meadows. Bat 
don't by any means open the door or 
be seen."

Stem rmroetf Closed the door, 
stepped oft a abort distance, waved 
to the engineer and the train started 
to crawl away.

"Ten foot duet me all right." or- 
dared Barnett to the. Other. “No one 
on this end win ever suspect Now 
wee catch the guilty oaea."

It seemed to Frank leone huddled

Rexall Kidney Rills
For the Treatment of diseases of the 

Kidney; and Urinary tract.

SOe per pkg.

boot, that the train bed moved a tboa-WEDDINGS
Guaranteed like all other Rexall Remedies!to s etnodstOLHORNE—-PAYNE

June 25th at 674-8th Avenue West 
Vancouver, B. C. at the home of the 
bride’s mother Alexis Euphemia Payne 
formerly of Miramichi and Edgar By
ron Home eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John. Home, Halifax N. S. were United 
In marriage by Rev. Mr. Henry as
sisted by Rev. Harold M. Clark. Mb* 
and Mrs. Home will reside at 4.35 
Broadway West Vancouver, B. C. af
ter a short honey moon speçt In Wash 
U. S. A.

«ff the top

DICKISON & TROYpm t« «>• C M. DICKISON • 1W JOHN H. TROY

stretch eg

NOTICEItotanfA What :? It aoonôsd
Extra No. 1 Feed Western OlJs at 

$1.60 per bushel. Cord wood at $6.50 
per cord delivered from scow. Buy 
now and save $1.50 per cord.

Good Pressed Hay for Sale $40.00 
per ton.
tf. E. E: BENSON, Phone 162

Cream Separatorsdoor.
Rîtonfiy end quicker be dewed away 

the evidence of his touch aed dipped 
batik to the .box, polling the lid down 
over him. Another minute and he 
heard the door roll back. Some one

FRANCES-ADAMS 
Boston, July 1 - Miss Agnes O. Adams 

daughter of Mrs. Agnes Adams and the 
late Hon. Michael Adams of Newcastle 
N. B. and Thayer Francis, son of Dr 
and Mrs. George H. Francis of Brookline, 
who were married a few days ago are now. 
on their honeymoon and will soon sail for 
the Orient, where the bridegroom is in 
business. At the wedding Mrs. Charles H. 
Wood of Boston, was matron of honor and 
Paysoy Clark Francis attended his brother 
as best man

Mr. Francis, the bridegroom, was grad
uated from Harvard in 1915, and after 
training at Plattsburg, where he received 
a lieutenant's commission, he was assigned 
to the 3()3rd Infantry at Camp Devons.
He was later attached to the flying ser

vice as a military observer. He was trans
ferred to the army of occupation and re
turned home last month. The ceiemony

Don’t waste your time and money by 
taking half the Cruui. v., >uur mi,a.

a DeLaval Cream Separator
get ALL the Cream and save time also i

stood done to the box. for be heard
beery breathing. And toe» he benrd Teacher Wanted

A Flrot or Second Class Female 
teacher to take charge of Boiestown 
School beginning Aug. Term. Ap
ply stating salary

W. Mac.MILLAN,
25-3 pd. Seot’y to School Trustees.

a case being lifted. after a minute
of torrfftJl.s on the grwv-

after a ttm momenta the latrodee we-

BICYCLE'SnrorwA. and then after a long watt 
Young jumped ont at ble hiding place. 
The fide door wee opened wide and he 
sprang to tbs dotrwny. Ho one woa 
to «1*1*1

The thief had eluded hlml What 
would Ma chief aay to that? Sdoold 
he desert Ma punt and start oat on 
wtnrt seemed « wlldfpreee chaw, lor 
It was onfcnown country tu kirn, or 
remain to the cart Evldentiy hie 
quarry tay bare, and be determined to 
act at (max Be felt far hie revolver, 
and then luuMI from the car to the 
roadway. Pur a moment he gaxert lo 
surprise, fur e dozen <r more can lay 
ahead of toe one he bad left. Aod 
toe d pea» to aech bed been opened 1

He peered «boot Mm on the ground, 
and then, heeding oser, eudtonly made

C.C. & M. Company Bicycle», best in the world
PRICES RIGHT-----
COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

THE EXPLANATIONState of Ohlj. City ot Toledo,
Lucas County, as.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
la senior partner ot the Arm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business In toe 
CKy of Toledo, County and State af
oresaid, and that aald Arm will pay 
the sum of ON<E HUNDRED DOLL
ARS for each and every case of Cat
arrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn tn before me and subacrlben 

In my presence, tola 6th day of De
cember, A. D. 1888. A. W GLEASON 

(Seal) Notary Public
Hall'? Catarrh Medicine Is taken In

ternally and acta through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces to toe Sys
tem. Send for testimonials, tree.

F. J. CHEINBY & CO., Toledo, O, 
Sold by all Druggists, 75e.
Hall's Family Mils for constipation

Nature the groi
mndinfl in the
the cotMW»—this explains why

Scott’s Emulsion Frost & Wood Cultivators and Horse HoesLumber Lands
For Sale b so deflate In its toajdhfld

reveals that the “vitamins" at» 
needful for norma! growth.

GORDON DAVIDSON Newcastle
Phone 4-1

Being about 300 acres In the Maple 
Glen Settlement, in the Parish of 
North Esk, extending on both sides of 
Cow Brook on

Public Wharf
North side of- 

Maple Glen Road, originally granted 
:o R. R. Call. and transferred by him 
to Clark Skillings & Co., Ltd.

Sale to take place In front àt New
castle Post Office on Thursday, the 
28th of August at 3 p. m.

Term», Cash, fifty per cent of pur
chase price to be paid at time of sale 
and balance -within ten days in ex
change for deed.

For further particular», apply to:
R. CORRY CLAJIK, Newcastle,N. B. 

26-6 '

and thentf ha STABLES’ GROCERY PHONEto Selles» toe tralL

'circling ■

STRAWBERRIES
During this week and next we expect large quantities of Strawberries. Let us 
have your order—The Berry crop is light, but we will do our utmost to supply youMail Contract

We have a big stock of Sugar, Pre
serving Bottles, Rubber Ring» and 
Pare we*.

Something Cooling for the Hot 
Weather—Ginger Beer, Ginger Ale, Iron 
Brew, Grape Fruit, Lime Juice, Fruit 
Syrup, Raspberry Vinegar.

Our 50 cent Tea in bulk ie a winner.

Robinson’s White and Brown Breed 
daily: Merven’e Cakes, Christie, Brown 
& McCormick’s Fancy Biscuit».

Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Plums, 
Watermellon, Reddish, Lettuce, Ripe 
Tomatoes, Cucumbers and Cabbage.

The finest Corn Beef, Boiling Pork 
and Spare Ribs.

Notice
The Ladles ot toe WTt. S. to 

Strath ad am and South Hsk will hold a 
strawberry festival and fancy work 
sale Wedneeday afternoon and even- 
log July 11th. i j l«<N
264) Br Older ot Committee

Mbs gbt.

Notice
Home Made Bread and Pastry, made 

tn Newcastle, delivered to poor home, 
will be supplied by

WHITE 1 AND DUFFY, 
Next to Dr. Sproule. , Cdpp Bldg.

(a toe
0er Store will be closed svery Wedassdsy afternoon it 1 o’clock daring July. Aag. and Sept.

•June 27 th l1
EVERYTHING IN GROCERIES PHONE 8

Post Office II
St. John. N.

55E


